Guttermouth
"Hopeless"
seventeen and hopeless and i don't care just want to get laid and drink some beer no responsibility nothing to do i
can do anything i put my mind to born in this world die in this world life goes on now i'm twenty-three my futures
in sight got a steady boring job my future don't look so bright try to fight the system but i keep to myself i take my
mind out at night and put it on the shelf now i'm thirty-four it's a nore smashed my nuts in the kitchen door do you
want to tell me tell me now just how life is such a cow

"Just A Fucking Lounge Version"
most girls i know are so lame red hot bads there all the same nothing in between the ears just lots of space six cans
of been she's just a fuck see ya later thanks again maybe we should just be friends all that space inside your head
makes me want to go to bed to fuck the love i have for her is real $2.99 the six pack deal see her with another guy
it makes me laugh she thinks i cried she's just a fuck girls in bars they make me sick but i don't care if they suck
my dick spend six buck on dollar night a prostitute for just one night she's just a fuck

"Pot"
pot i need pot you stupid fuckin' hippy shits out of dope so throw a fit pot pot is good for my lungs it helps me grow
cancer scums pot tie die shirts are really neat sell your car to buy some reef pot

"Sid Vicious Was Innocent"
sid shot dope and then got drunk he did it his way "punk" he didn't have a problem till he met that bloody cunt sid
vicious was innocent they say he killed her it can't be so the fucking queen should know heroin and anarchy ah ah
ahah.......... innocent it's not his fault that she dies he liked his chick fried now his face is on my shirt we won't
forget that famous smirk innocent

"Jamie's Petting Zoo"
i've had my pet
since i was nine years old
i loved him and fed him
but one day he attacked
i knew he didn't love me back
so i grabbed him like a football
and punted fifty yards

now i hate pets
take yourself to the vet
now i hate pets
dolphins trapped in little nets
now i hate pets
you little fucking
screaming shit-bag
i should of let your mother
eat you, little fucker
so i got a little birdy
and i trained it everyday
he knew 1000 words
but then he flew away
but then i got him back
the fucker wouldn't shut his trap
so i took him to the bathroom
and rubbed his beak in shit
now i hate pets
spotted owls in their nests
now i hate pets
bagged a deer and made a vest
now i hate pets
birds and bees and bears and bison
pigs and parrots and pandas
i fucking hate them all!!!
i was walking through the park
when a snake peered from his hole
a perfect opportunity
to take the bastard home
i chopped his fucking head off
with my handy garden hoe
and made a lovely hat-band
for my redneck cousin bo, heee-haaw!
now i hate pets
10,000 volts to the chest
now i hate pets
fed my cat some cigarettes
now i hate pets
you little fucking
screaming shit-bag
bastard
fuck you, you
fucking pig-shit licker, fuck!!!!!!

